
3oard of Education Takes Steps to
Expe.dite Matter--Teachers Ap-
pointed :For Next Term--Dis-
pense With Night School.

At a speela(meet]ng of tilt" Hamilton Town-
lip Board of Edueutfim held Tuesdny ,weuiu~
~<I the building committee was autilorlzPfl to
~.nn. the e:.~timatos of arch|feet.’+ rehAive TO
]e t’,+st of alterations, in]provenlents aud ad-
iti,ms It) th’e prest~nt High School building ill
rder to nrake thal strnelure comply with the
~on]nlpnttnlions t)f the State Board of ]-]~flth
ad St]p+.rintendl’nt Charles J. Baxter. An

The Eitizens’ committee appointed in con-
Junction with General William J. Sewell :Post~
G. A. iL, for tl-i’e purpose of arranging-for
fitting exercises on Memorial Day, Monday,
the .qlst inst., at the County Seat met Wednes-
day evening at the law office .of Albert C
Abbot1, 1"-~q., and 0rganlze.~ with ]+L C. Shaner i
as chairman and A. (k .A%bott as secretary.
Thefl~ommlttee in full consists of the fifllowing:
vitizen~, Hey. Tln~)dore B¯ Mel’~orm]ek, Albert
t’. Abbott :rod ]’L (’¯ Shaner; Post represenb:.
lives, qu’.xrterma_~tcr ]).A.Eberhart and Officei
of the Day Thonlas Josltn. Sub.-eommittetm
on music, ~lrade alnl speakers were ap-
])~i n ted.

All indite+alleles p+)int to th, ¯ gr’.~.xte-~t ob.merv-
:thee t)f Memt)rial Day in the history ,>f 31ay’++

climate m:lde by lxrchltect S. H. Yanghn, Landing. The exerci.~s will be held in the
~-O~Uizptl :is-o]le of the l~ldh]garehlteels of Court t]on.’~, wi]ere nlany [’ounly nlen Ell-

~e eo]lnty, p .l~:l the l)mbahle mist of such ]nl- ’ listed during the L~lrly days of tile Civil War.
rovemenL,+ at $’Z2,000. -This st]hi int:ludL~l Many ,If those whowent to.the front fromthe
~xting a’nd venLilatlnu app+fl’alus, ellniin,u-, i.ourt Honae nrr ..qeeping iu Southern battl~-
on ofcro.~¢ ]l,.~’hting, constrtn.tion of separate field+,+ and few haYe su~-ived 1o honor their
mltary t¯l<xlk-roolns fl)r ~lch dcl)a]:tmeht of comrades this year. Every yeartheir number 

tesehool,eret.lionoffou/’addiI)onal roomsand ~ grows le~ and an etlbrt will be made tills
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Plans for a fitting observance of Memorial Day

at the County Seat are under way and the event
promises to be celebrated in an elaborate n/amler.

This is an occasim,t when tile- hatchet shimhl l)e
buried and all join in honoring the memory of fhose
who lost" their lives in the service of their emmtry.
Grand Army men fronl all parts of the Township will
gather here and t)articipate in tile exercises, for it is

Any subscriber wire fails l,) receive "Thv Hee,,rd" regnla.rly e:}n sol(hers day." T]lc o])ser-
have the omi.~sion promptly corrected 1,v enterhlg eonlplahlt at thv

ill the best sense the " " ’

omee. , vance of Lhe occasion this year should find no doubt
"The lledord" will be nmiled lcf’nny addre.~.~, in the Unlled Stales will be. the best ever held in May’s Landing. ]’.;very

post.%ge prepaid, for ~1.25 ]~r year, slr]elly in adv|ln~e.
Ad’vertlslng rotes by rote e.}rd will be furniMled upon applicathm. )’ear the l]lllllbCr of veterans of the Civil \Var grows

Address all remittances and mher buMne~.s eonm}nnlcntions to leSS add ill ,’1 few years at best they will have joined
" The Record," May’s 1.;mding,’N. J.

E. C. S]IANEtl, i,:dilor and ]’ublisher.

Entered at the 31ay’s I.~lndlng, N. J., ])osI-o-r]h’e ns ,_~et.ond-el:~-~s 51niter.
i

3IAY’S LANDING, .N.j., SATUIIDAS-’, 31,\5" 1.3, 1909.

The delay of the authorities in deciding upon
the legality of the recent school electim~ when a pro-
position for a new school was carried by n vote of
106 to 77 has aIready been so..great as to make the
provision of suitable school facilities 1)y the opening
of the next term hi September impossible. If there
exists any doubt as to the legality of the dlection
even in the minds of the Board of Education of
Hamilton Township a new election should be held at

the earliest possible date and in order to expedite
matters and give all factions a fair opportunity to

¯ express their will once and for all time, two proposi-
tions should" be submitted; first, that a new building
be erected on township property:’ second, that an
addition be made to-the oht building with alterations
to the present buildih*g which will furnish suitable

school facilities¯ When the Board has received the

estimates of architects relativ4 to the cost of altera-
tions and improvements nece.~sary to compl3: with
the law they will be better able to place a definite
proposition of that kind before the people. It is the

opinion of nSany that to improve the ohl building
will be a penny-wise but ponnd-foolish policy, 1)nt
there are those who hold a contrary opilfion, and in
order to decide the-question with fairness to all it
will be necessary to submit the two propositions

above stated¯’ When that is done, and the ])allots
-are counted, the result should be recognized by:all
as the will of the majority, whether it be for a new

school building or improvements to the old. Let the
propositions 1)e submitted in fairnuss, decided ut)on
in fairness, and a~ided by in fairness. Let every

voter cast his or her ballot intelli.~ently and con-

scientionslv as becomes an American citizen, and let

the matter end there and then. ,

The teachers’ tenure of office law which goes
into effect Septe]nber 1 provides that these faithful
servants of the public cnnnot be removed from office
aftur having served satisfactorily for three years

unless good and sufficient cause is proven. School
officials throughout the State regard the new law
from varying standpoints, sm\le believing it to be for

the best interests of the I)ublic schools and others
that it will work a hardship on school boards desir-
ing to get rid of unsatisfactory hlstructors. Various
schemes for getting around the lax,/" are being devised

but on the whole it is quite certain to be effective
along the lines for which it was intended. For one
thing it will relieve teachers who are really competent

from being ru-moved without cause to make room for
the instructor with doubthll teaching qualificatiofls
but other otitside influence. The new law will not
work a radical change in the schools, for it onh"
provides by statute what common sense has long

dictated: that a good teacher be retained in }school
as long as possible. "Constant changing of instructors
is not always best, for a teacher well acquainted with
his or her pupils can do for them more than a
stranger. Altogether the new law may be said to be
founded on tile ~ictates of common sense and
to l)u- for the f)est interests of the school teachers
and their l)upils.

The new road across the State by way of Downs_-

town is growing in popularity with antomobi!ists
and will receive the bulk of travel from Philadelphia
to the st:ashore this year. Not onh- is it a better road
than the White Horse Pike route, t)ut greater liberty

is allowt:d in the matter of speed through ttmse
portions of land wltch are little settled, n considera-
tion which appeals’to almost every driver. It is right
that the machines should be operated at a very low
speed through municipalities and over crowded high-
ways, but in the open country a speed, of tv,-enty-five
milu-s an hour is not exce.~ive and is fraught with
little danger to the capable driver. The number of
automobiles is increasing and the rights of the army
of l%eople who use them must i)e recognized, tn the
new road they have a highway that was constrn_cted

largely for tlleir operation and which will serve to
promote travel from Pegnsvh’ania and Delaware to
the seacoast of New Jersey.

In all probability the Smnmer schedule of the
electric trains on the \Vest Jersey 8: Seashore Rail-
road will go into effect during th’e latter part of next
month, and the residents of May’s Landing should
endeavor to secure the best possible consideration.

/

One of the trains that should be stopped, not only in
the Sufl~mer but the year around, is the nine o’Nock

evening express from Atlantic City, which is a very
convenient train for residents of the County Seat and

would be well patronized. "The travel from Atlantic
City and other points to May’s Landing is sufficient
to demand the best schedule possible, and the nmtter

slao111(t be placed before the proper offic.ials before the
arrangement of the train service is perfected.

Business conditions continue to im’prove grad-
uallv. Slow sales iri general have been reported by
merclmnts, but business is showing a steady increase

and more mm)ey is being placed in-circulation. The
tardiness of improvement is due to the conservatism
of capitalists and the American people in general,
who are retaining tl~eir money until the revision ofI

the tariff is compleied. One has only to glance at thei
bank reports to see that financially business is secure. l

their’ comrades, whom the nation vdll
Memorial Day. Let everybody support

for a an-rout observance of the occasion
it a memorable one.

The success of the Township spelling contest

last Saturday evening further established the reputa-
tion of the Hamilton TownshiI) shools for thorough
instrzrction in this important study and reflected
great credit upon the efficient corps of teachers who
were direeth" re.~ponsil)le for the splendid work of
the l)upils. Perhaps the children would have spelled
better in their scho01 room than nnder the excite-
meat of a public contest, but the latter brought
parents and friends in direct contact with the pupils
and their work and will.no doubt materially promote

cooperation between teacher and l)arent, a con-
sumnmtion much to be desired.

The need of observing Federal regulations in the
use of motor boats increases with the number of
these popular craft in use. Accidents hapl)e n on
water as well as on land and the observance of
government rules will go a long ways towards elimi-
nating many dangers attendant upon the sport.
Lamps, l)ells~ fog-horns and whistles are therefor 
necessity rather than an incumbrance, and every
owner of a motor boat should become acquainted
with pilot ¯ rules. The Great Egg Harbor ,River will

be used by many motor boats this season and every
boat owner shouhl observe the regulations.

\Vith the return of warm weather comes tlmt
insufferable pest, the fly, which throngh the light of
science has become more titan a nuisance. Breeding

in filth and carrying dangerous germs constantly,
the fix" is a most deadly emissary of sickness and
disease. If th6y cannot be elimiuated altogether,

the housekeeper can bar them from the house to
a great extent and if decaying vegetables and

waste matter, the breeding places of the pest, can
be destroyed the danger of contagion from this

common source will be much lessened.

The 5iav Grand Jury drawn by Sheriff Enot:h

L..Johnson is one of the best ever summoned" in
Atlantic County and the consmnmation of justice
insofar as it lies within the power of that body
during the present term of Court is assured.

STATE PRESS COMMENT¯

"It w,)uhl be nnfi)rln]l:de i}nd harmful il the imd~,’s.qon got abroad

an,l In¯canle :tixed in thv lmbli, ¯ mind. thal I)oc:u>~e~- eonslilntlonal
ala.]elldlllPnl pra)vidin~ for l},i. eleelil)l] O[ A.-.si.n.]lilyn.]Pn by dlsll¯h’Is
Ires ln-en lmrP,,-uly mmph,1 with the lilllendlllent Ill;it extends the
lernls ~)f [{o~.l’nl)l’, SPlliltl)rN .\:asplnb]ynleli ;lnd sDnIe eOllllly oJ’]ighl]s,

herefL)l¯e b,,lh sln,llhl l)c defeated.
" There was n~ nel.ll lo t’,)llple these lwo h~gether. It could ]laVe

In-ell llrF,.lDged s,) llmt these ])rolx~sitions should have l)c-t~n voted ()n

sl.l,aralt.ly , b.]ll il wns evidenl]y tile inleuI of tile h.]~.vnlakpr~ to connect

the two l,r,q)osili,)ns ..,_~, that Ill,. A..<.~elnl,ly distrivl sehel.]le, which is
pol)ulnr lhrollghDul lhe .’S_’tate. would help 1o carry the le#m extension
t)lan, which is not qtlite so POl)ular.

" ]hll this lithe ]c~4is]ative Iri,.k shon]d nol l)rejudh-e either of the
an]t.n~]iI)PlltS llndPr (¯o]lsidenllion. The terln exlenslDn ~’hen}e is :in
integral and h~sel):mll,le parl ,)f the phnl Io separnle ~State and nmnieio
pal vlecti,ms. If Ill," v[~D’r5 ,)f New Jersey want to scpanlte city and
cl)llnty ;ln~t ,,tlwr llll~Fely l~)~’:l] eJ}’l¯til)llS fl’,)lll Dat],)llil] :lad St:Ire

P]eelion~;. Ill,. bt.~[ w;ly I,i ;w,’mnp]ish 1]lis is by ,~.xtpndil.]g t)le lernls of

all ~.lective ~)tlieials t,) lwjI, four or six ypnr~. ]{y exleudh.]~ Slleh |prln.~
IlllifI,Fln]v, the ~tate and n;.]ti#,nn] i.]t~et]~)llS (’aD))e n.]llde to Ii]lern:}te

v¢ilh tht. nlllnicil)a] e]l-~:tiol)s; t]1,.. III.’Nt ])ping held on l]le even nul)3-
ber,,l )u.;lrs. ;~nd ~he httl~’l" ¢)13 lhosP h;iviDg odd Ilill)l|),-lU4. .Neither ",%’]1]

then el)nil}el wiIh lhe ,>ther, nnd DeilhPr e;ll.] I)p S.]ll)j0[’ted h) parliN’ln

inlrlglle })y In~d]ng ,)n lhe Dther.

"The l)r,)],,)silit)ns qre nl)s, fluIely insel)nmble ; for in ]lo other 
than by ehnnging the l~’hgth of ot!icinl lernls enn State and in un]t~tpal

,qeelions |,p t)erl)lllnP¢]v .~.],:ll"aled. The l;l.~t ]{epl.]])]]ean, as well 
lhp lust ] h.n)o[.rnlie Ntnile conventions deeh.]r(~d for e.-x:lel]y this pr,)posi-

lion, in .’4e])hqnber ]!~/7. It was lhen appr[)ved by the l,egislature of l!)t~,
l;ller by lhal of ].q09, -’lDd iv now l,efore the pe~,ple in 1he form in whh.h
Slll~h ;l e~,nsllnllnalion is l]l,k~I ;ldYi.~lb]e."--.’~-ew/:Tk .Eve~li.,lg .5"ell’.’L

".\ good ,h-.d has been .,mid of late ql)oni dh’~’t nnd Indirect L’~xa-
tion. Indireel tax’dlon eolne.~ In the shape of a slightly higher prlee
for nl~,.,,t |hings, lhe aYf¯~lge ])el’sou co]l.,allnle1~, %vhi]e dira’t tnxnl]on Is
wh~)l lip ]):/ys Io Ih0 t;hX gathered diret¯t, wi|hDi1 t. lilly eh’eun]]o~l/lh)u

whatew-r.
’̄An illt’~HllP Iax, fl)r e.xa]]]p]~.~ l’Ptlc]les righl ]l.]tD yol/r l)oeket and

takes thP .’411111 dPnl.’lnded. ,’~, ill tin ]llhel¯i[/ll.][¯, , ta.’~ or, ustng a li]orP

fan}i]i.’)r illnstrlllh)n, so is n (¯ity or Ii .~hltel:lx. The tax is levied, 

no shifling or evn.M~)n will do nwny wilh it. Thetnrilrtsan lndlreet
t:.]X ill II.]IX~I ("lses.

" 1I is ill;Iced either im lhe rnw Dr in;lnufa|’|nrPd Inaterial.s thnl -’ire
brought inb) l]le country, ~) that when we hny lhem we :Ire paying lhe
originn] l,riees with lhe rusts,Ill housb duly in :lddiliol~. ~onlehow, we

pay lhese in,-reases wilh~,tll feeling *,r lnindil)g them lnueh, When a
In:In drink\ :t g]ax.~ of whi.-:key, two vvnt, of the ])rice gqe.~ In the lW~-ket
I)l" thp Ki)vernn]pnl[.

"’ ’~Vhtu| he drinks n g]qss .f beer, ,,up ~¯el)l oflhe t’osl is exacted 1)y
the ~overnnlenL .’4~) iI is wilh ten and rex.el, illlhough we do ln)l all
Rn,)w il, nnd, if we lhink, it Is so ~lnall as Io eu! no J~gurP. Every
hnn1) of .~llgar 1)ill ill!,) ~)tll" h’n or collide helps h) lunke 111) the ~0,000,000

lilt) governnlent tler]’ves froln lln.~e sollrees. ].h)r every e]gnr a Juan

smo1~e.%--he l)ays the gDvernnn,.nt slnnelhing fi)r the luxury, although
he never bothers his head }t})ol.]| it, beea.]lSO lie seld,)m thinks ..u) far.

" Under a prr, leetive tariff 1he |mrden doo~ not s(~,]n Io be felt, and
we do nol grulnble, bnl we do mlnd very wetl when thelax eolleelor
e,m~es nil)n.,.,, --Trenl,m Stale Ilt~zelte,

"The teachers’ lenure ~f office act is phllnly n))t popn]ar wlih the
ednealional I)~mrds ,)f the .’State. In several h)ealitles the boards 
f,)rmuhding regulati~ms to get nr,mnd the }aw, wh)ch goes into effect
.%elf!earl)el ¯ I.M l}exl, al.]d reserve t,) then.] the right to hire aud dlsmlss
teaehel¯s as n,)w exisIs. Newark and Jersey I_’ily are planning to hlre
tea,,her’~ fron~ year ~o b’~r, and the plan inehldes the pro]:,osith)n Lo

dismis.s princ]l)als nnd flinchers at the end of the preseut school term,
and then reapl)oint lhem for fixed l)eriods. The :’3alem clty school
I~)ard, al :~ lneeting last week, dropped froln the rolls 1he supervising
prlntfipal and mix te’~ehers, aud the fate of other teaehers Is held over
until a future raveling. Naturally the re’lion el the I)cmrd has ere, lted
great surprise an)oaf the 1)eople, who had given little ifnny atl,entlon
iu the pr,)b;lb]e workings of the teuure ofollh-e act. Edul-at]onal b~xlrds
d[) not take kindly to the reCl tape pn×’eedin,.rs’ req’uh’ed under the law
to get rid ~f an ineon}petent teacher, and elrorLs io evade the hiw may
bee,,llle genera]."-- (’(1Dll]t’ll (%nrier.

" Protesting farmers are t~)ld lh-~t lhey can shoot ral)blls on their
own lands wlthout taking out the dollar lleense fee. Thls ls t?ousolation
to n vet 3" snn.]/l perventago of |he farn)er~, .fi)r where there is one farmer
wllh good ~unning ground lhere are probably ten-fold whoare com-
lmlled to hunt on lhe property of others, If they secure any game worlh
menthmlng. The new livense law will doublle..<s result in more fanner~
ix)sling their ]ands with.’keep off" ne}li,.es, ]lmtl llm~ been the case

’ heret,n,)re. .~>uih Jersey lm-~ been the meeva forgunners for many
’ yearG litany farmers joining iogether In the ot>en sea.,~on and enjoying
the hnnt over lhe lands of bneh(,then Now; that their nelgh-
hors eau nol hunt el.~’where Ihan .on lhelr own property without
l)Ilyhlg l). ]10ense h~e, non-resident gunners need not be surprl.~-d to
find them.~lves bh)cked from many heretofore opeu hunting
grounds."--’Woodbury’ £’on~titution.
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"-- No matter where you get your glasses 6r how com-
plex their formula, i can dupllcate them exactly. If broken,
just pick up the pteces and bring to me, 1’!1 do the rest. ]
have a complete up,to-date establishment for qulck, first-
class work. l~’acilities equal to any of the larger cities,-
Accuracy guaranteed. Prices consistent with good work.
A. W? Ely, 1000 Atlantic Avenue, .cot. Virginia, Atlantic
City, N.J. Established t899.~

-’i! ....
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]IA ]{ El| I E.’4.

"~REAI) Is lhe stn/rof lift’, If. lhp slntr Is strong
life will I~, worl}) I]vlng. The Bread )’~)u
get at

ABBO’VIr"s BAKERY
]s the kind-llmt yl)n nt’ed. ]l,slst on

A))l)ott’s lu)d t:)k,, )lt)|h]n.g elf;e¯ .%,]y "wng~)l)

will t’.}ll ’H yl)llr d,~)r dully.

Charles T. Abbott, Prop.,
MAY’S LAN1)IN(;, N. 

The Housewife
]n*ed ll,)t spend all her lime e,~,khlg
|)ver ti ]l,)t .%|I)VI, ~l’hen

Schusler’s
Bakery

is al hpr.~rvire. Try our pr~xlnels

}lid ])t~ {-onY]nl’lq].

I )lit 4Wagl)ll will tm}l aI yl)l]r iI,)l,i¯

d:lily. ].’re..dl whol(.~)n}e b:lkery
] ~roll llels.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

G ]IOC E ] { ! E,’4.

John Truempy & Sons,
(Successors to I).W. MvL’]aIn)

~De,Hcra in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.I
% t h’r A re. n u m tt~*ll,

Bell ]’h,)ne. 3IAY’S .LANI)INf~, ~’. J.

(’l(;,k]l.~ ~-:T 

- FULL I,].~E oy--

C gars and Tobacco
All .~tnnd’lrd BPands, ll~e
Kind "Yoh like; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,
(ieorge N. Beebe, £,.

my,

])AINTE]I.

Harry Jenkins,

Pa nteb & Qlaz er,
]-i~tinmtes furnished upon application,

Address :P. 0. Box 42,

May’s Landing, New Jersey.

INSI’IlANCE.

 NSUIt ANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

Reduction of t0 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

BOAT

Estate.
Zlay’s IamOing, N. J.

I~I, ILDI_NG.

I am equipped at my¯yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.¯
Catalogues of all standard
makes- Workmanship gnaran-
t~ed. Prices upon application.

/

Address

W ll am 5;. Lew s,
May’s Land!ng, N. J.

VA]INI~II ETC.

For Floors, Tables, Chairs,
Oi]-cl0th and all Interior
Woodwork, use

Campbell’s
Varnish 5ta n

The Original

The best finish for all kinds
of wood. It bringg out the natural
grain. By using the grournd color
handsome effects can be ob-
tained on old painted or dis-
colored surfaces. Flows easily,
dries hard and stays hard.

Unexcelled for Furniture.

Renovate your home at a
smallcost. For sile by

~Y’S LANDING, N.J.
........ o- _ _

W hen something ¯ sweet you’d

like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale nt the Water Power Co.
Store. Fresh and pure.¯

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,
flesh weekly.

.May’s Landing Water
Power Co.,

M~’, Iamliag, New Jer, e~.

_ _ __ _

FIN A N.f:IA L,

 irst

Xati0 al

of May’s Landing.

Every merchant and pJ’o-
gressive buslne~ man ~hould

have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men
iz better; there is no’danger

ot losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3. per cent. interest
on your savings,

As little, as one dollar tot
start with. i

Let us start you right witht
your Bank Account. t

I

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President..

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

.Bond and .llortgage,

MAY’S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

RALPH S. VANNAMAN,
~e .retary.

Atlantic Gity National
- 1Bank, -"

A TZ, A NT]C CIT:I, .’~: J.

[_’apIL’~l ....................................................... $50,000
¯ ~urp]ns .................................................... ..~ )~5,000
Undivided Proflls ...................................... $46,1)00

Uharles Evans, President,
JIx~eph H. Borton, Vice-President,
S. D. Hoffnmn. Second a21ee-Prestdent,
E]wood ~. :Bartlett, Uashier.

]:)i I~ECTOII~
Charles Evans Joseph 1:1% ]~,orton,
John B. {;hamplon, Dr. Thos. X. Igeed,
.l. Hnlnes IAppineottt, S. :D. Hoff’man,
DavidFltzsimons, Edward S. Lee,

George Allen.
Safe Depostt l~oxes For Rent in Burgla~

Prool Vaults.

= i1
Beginning

I>o not twmtpone the openlng.of"
a Time Accounl simply because of
the snmllnt~s’ of your firs t depostL
All lhlngs,, you know, must have
their beginning. The big thlngs of
tt>-day were the little thlngs of

¯ Three per peal. Interest ullowed
on ~ceounts subject to eheck after
two weeksi nottee of wi thdruwa].

Capita] Paid Io.....$C, O0,O00.O0
~urplns .................. ~260,000.00

Gompany,
BA RTLIYrT BL’ILDING,

2Vorth Corotina 6" Allantie .4 renuez,

Allantie Citer, IY. J.

ILEAL :EST,~T:E.

lteal tietate =ou.=,Sold and
Exchanged,

Morigages and Flre lnmaranees.

WALTER :I’OWNsEND,

11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,
AT.LA:YTIO CITY, _A% J.

CLEANING & PIIE~51NG.
...... -..~o ....

NNDICQTT’S
Ulothlng cleaned, rel~lrc<l and

pres.%,_~l, also lace goods,’eurtaln~,
rob~ g!ove~ and dresses by scien-
tific .~anltary process at rc~sonable

’T c~x~ t.
Wlthin easy .walking dlstanee of

the electrlc rallroad station.

French Dry Cleaning
Shep,

36 S. New York Ave., Atlantic City.

FLOIIlST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Bloomlng Plants.

Artiatic Floral Emblems for Ftmeral~

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long Dlstunce Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

107 South~ Garoltna Ave., South,
:0

ATLAN~IO ~ITY, "~. ~

1-’I NAN (’IAL.

Camden
224

Capital
Surplus and
Assets

not

.̄aet~ as i~;xeeuto
wllls and kindred ~ubJeels¯

.

1
%It

2 Per-Cent. ,In de]xx~ll
b) check al ~Ight ou a%’en~ge 
of ~00 and ,)v~r.

~A I"E ])EPO~

._.. . .; . ¯ .*-

2

J

AI,E
BEN.I A.-M IN. U.

J D.~ EI’H 1,I ] >]" I .N r’OTy. :~n.’
EI’] 1 it,\ 13I

" . 3= -¯
2:

FINANCIAL. - o "
%

Wll]lam ,’4..~eull,
]?amJalnln C, ]tl,-vo,
Alexand,’r U. M,’,md,
M,’llllnnl ,’5. Prhw,

TIt®
Of people

important

Atlantic Safe

under the lave.

succeeded by

when they, are

of loss or mis

.

Established 1873 f " " , -

Depos ¢ & Trust Go.
....

~ederal Sta’eet, Camden, £J, . "

............ . .... . .... .$100,000100
lndivided Profits.. 15951,530.53
.......... : ..... ...:..,.7,333,826:13 ,

Trust Funds : [ "
-aelUded in above, ~,4e’v00,00~.00 . .... ,! .

/Trustee, Guardian, etc. Sehd /or lmoklet .relative to

¯ -- P~yS- . ! " :: : , ,
~’i ;, 3 Pe, Cent. on Tlme DeportS. " *

i. .14 days n, )t-ice to withdraw,

BOXE.,.i--Yeurly rental ~ ~00 and upward.. ~ " -

!
1i’. %%’!){)1), Jaresid ..])}2 :.

_ e

’~EEVE, Vi,-e-]’rt~ident ant
; :*lid Tr~tsuren {~]’;DI~’

N, Ax’~]sl:int Tru

I")I 1t. Et_’T D IL~,

J"~¯ph ti. 1½~t~k|l’l
~,%’:i ] llanl .] t,y(-v N~v,.ll,
Edn.]nlld ]’:. lb~id. 3£
I;~-,,r,~v %’..l~..x,,np,

Trnst Oflh.er.
~ J. BER! ~EN, .~olieltor.

~t I )l’l’ieer.

~Vil]iam J. B*’adley,
ct.)rge J.. Bergen,

.]nseph ~V. Cooper,
]’:ph ralm Tomllnson.

,o

}
ion’t give sufficient al

of selecting an Ex,

)osit and Trnst Co.
If .any ’~:f its officer-,

en equally as capable

tour Executor, there

throug

of the party a~ ring in this eap~ieit

,,,,-ills free apl~ointed Exec-~tor

’refits $460,000.00
Depo/its, $1,

 umb r
o

Lent}on to the

muter. The

is organized

die,¯ they are ..

Theref~e,

is:no chance

h the death

~. We draw

1
.2

,01) UP.

TI e Atlan¢ic 5ale Depest
N. E. Cot- Atlamic &- New York *ve~., At tic City N~ J. .."

I

~2

’2

o

6oo.ooo’.oo:

& Tz st Go.,.

Catalogue and

’~,~ hen You Buy Shoes
.j .

Go to

) YtiI,, 1-

Prices.

o

o

_ o

",’.o

Shoes that Wear

Shoesthat are

Shoes

Exclusive OMord Lasts. Distinctiv~

Women and Children. Tennis Shoes, etc.

., Men’s Patent Colt $4 and’S3--300

Co FeW\
1302 Atlantic Ave.,

Stylish

are C, emfortable

Footwear: for Men,

L9
o

:ic City, N.J.

-I
,4

When you buy
¯ Pickles

Ask for the Famous

Made by. ~. E.

0IL

\- .]

PICKLES,
OLIVES, VINEGAR

MUSTARD, ~ SALAD

Unequaied in Quality and Quantity.

The Largest B0ttle for the Price on the MarkeL

~For Sale By-- j

/ ay’s Landing Water
MAY’S LAND]NG, NEW JERS ’Y,

0W GHoW
S; Etd~
,.,,-

o.

5

7

o

Co\

)

0

t

?alper

22 5outh

B6th Phones. ’ ATLANTI

Representative With Sample--Bo0.ks,
Call and See You.

,11

o

.o ¯ ;

GITY,
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For the year 1906 and 1907

in Brigantine City,

Atlantic County, N.

Public n~lee is hereby given By F.W.’Wlllets,
Colh~qor of Taxes of the City of Brlgm]tine)
County of Atlaulic m)d State of New Jersey,
that he will ~ell at public s’de at City ]Iall hi
In ~xid city on . /

THCIL’~D.\Y, ’.[’lie TWENTIETlt ]lAY OF

51AY, A.D., NINETEEN Ill’NI)I{ED

AND N ] N 1.:,

at tile ho6r ,ff one o’,.h)ek in llle :lftern~)n,
all tile lands, tenenlents, hercdltnmenLu and
l~al ~ est:lte herein:lftcr lnelllh)ued, for tile
sbortt~t ternl for "wll]ch any person or ])OlW4)]zs
will agr~. b) lake lhe SIIlUO and paX the llix
lieu thereat,n, llle]nding inteF,-~sl and eosL’~ of
~lle. or will ~dl the ~aid property in Me where
no {)lit ¯ will bid for a shorter terln.

snid lands, tenenlellLS, heredilaulents and

re~d cslaLe so to bP .~old :lnd tilt, llanles of
l.~r~)ns lt~lhl.~t ~,vhou] .~:lld I:IXeS }]IIVP l)P~’ll
levied on acl-Ollllt of tile s.all],% filial the I).IllI)Ul)|

of t:!xes levied t)n IlcconnI i)f t>at’h l}nreel nre 
follows:

/

yt~ar l.q~} Amounl

Abril]ns, ,la]u P>~ ;\- ]-2-qate, 1-:2 Df h)l ti09 ..... ~3]

1.’reu.% J:u-,}l} {’., sty’. 14 ]lr;lddock ]ot 1:] ...... 26

lloadm ~t~; tl. ~V., .~ee. ,~ IImddock lot 21 .... 26
Hollillg:~’c¢-}i;’lb, hlnand;i, SIR’. °’-2 south

hits lfi, 1~ ................................................ 1.8!}
Newn]qn, Charles, .~.v. ~2 ..~outh h)t -~ ........ l.~.)
SIewart, ]k, six’. "%~tX)~.,.~outh hit 16 .................. 57
Tun]er, Jt)hn H. ]..state, sec. UOl’tb lols

¯ 574, 575, .57,~, .5,";0, 5’i~, .5’¢4 .......................... 11.{15
Vail, 1). 1). 1.>;tale, sot.. 13south lo14, s~e. 

.,~uth lots 25, L)6, see. 19 south h}t 4. six..
:.)0 .,~}uth lob; 7, S, set.. 27, .,;outh h}L.~ l, 9,
~’~e. :.,~ .~}uth h}I N, .~’e. :}) .’~}U lb-]ot 10 ..... 12.36

Van Iiorn,..l. 1t...~ev. S ]h~tdth)~.k h,ls 14,
15, 17, ~,~’. !) Ih~ltldovR b)l 1-2 Df:10 and
hal 31 ..................................................... ~ 1.:24

Y elil" 1:)07.

C,}tlln, l.~)lim F., ~-’- "_)’i south lot 17, set’.
41 south hat ]5 ............ " ............................ 1.70

Dutx~ply,~4".vtxr4, uet~ D~2 lot 25 ............. [ .... 74
.Oougherly, John, .,~ec. north 10Ls 7.’~1, 1191,

1,~l, 2)014 .................................................. 2.3.5
Dominquez, A., sec. 10 Braddoek h)I 3 ....... :26
])ominquez, 31. F., ~ve. 10 Bn~dd[x’k h,L~

1, 2 .......... 2 ...............................................
Egan, {’harh.~ W., st~e. 10 Bnldd,×’k lots

7, ,~ .......................................................... .50
].’all~ Ma]T 8., ~-c. 12 ..~outh lot 10 ............... I~)
Gannon, Eduard, ..~_~c. 1:), Brtldd~:k h}Ls 2,

3, 4, 5, 17, 1;4, 19, :-)0 ........... : ....................... 2.46
Garrj.~)u, ])avid, sot’. ~N Bm~dd,)ek l,}L’~ 2-’},

"}6, sec. :~ Bn~dd,),~k h,rs L’7, :..N ............... 4.24
Garwoc)d, Samuel, sty. 42 south hit :2.3, see.

2)07 south hat 6 ................. ; ..................... ~. l.ll
Goc<hnan, Mary (?., .’~’c. 87 .~(}uth lot 12,

.~e. 1:.)6 soulh hal 9, set’. ]27, south hat ]1,
sec. 1:~2 south h,t 3, sec. 21~ south lol 5 .. 2.,’~i

Graham, Henry J., see. north loLs 17~’~,
774, 1111, 1116, 1217, 13;~,5, 1344, 13.57, 1:~3~,
1410, 14,54, 1471, 1516, 1521, 1.-~dl, 107,, 161-t,
]b’26, 16:~, 1659, ])7,2, ]764, 17~’~, 179t, 1.’;07,
1.’442, 1894, 1}~:D, lp52, 1:15;], 1961,-~.~I, =)0.-)4,
...... )- -} - .} ¯ .) tk’; o t)9 -> ,)~L~4:l, 2064, -)0"2L _113, -151, -1. },-l.., ">-..)0"2.. lY,.t.~

Grahanl, SU.~ln A., see. ]el.north lot 171 ...... 41
Har,~inger, Mrs., set’. 6 Bn~(ldock lot tl ......... ’)6
Hedley, Mrs. H. V;., ~<’. :2J south lots 15,

17 ..................................... -~ ..................... l.:~}
:Ho]dzkoul, |}t~)l~c ])., ,’-L"t’. ziorth lot 186

aud llou~~. .............................................. 11.63
l~eznnlerer) Tilghluan, .~Ct’.-1~ .~,)Ul]l hit

38 ................... ......................................... 64
King, Fr~-d J.. see. 15 ]ln~dd,x’k h)Is 5, fi,

7. S, 9, 10, Ii ............................................. 1.7")
Kerbnugh, Char]Bs F., .,.ee. 7 Bnuld,x.k

lot .q ........................................................ 26
Let.s, R. B., ~-e. north 16t 141}} ................... 41
1.,anee~tcr,~allie A.., ~c-c. 7 I~nxddoek lot~

6, 21 .............................. ; ........................... ~.0
Large, t’l)arle~ 1t., ~-;ec. 14 Bn~ddock loL’~

30, 31 ..................................... 3 .................. 1.06
J_~l.% Joshua, :_,~’. north h)t 16.5 .................. 1.06
List, Thomas 1L, scc. 6 Braddock lots

14, 15, 19, "~-~ ............................................. 2.70
Stmpson. ~I.~d}Pl, ~. 7 BPadd~x~k hit 17 ......
l’Smith, tt:~nnah ]-:., .~ee. 168 lot 4, ~et’. 176

]4 s()ulh h}I ;.I, s*~’. 2)0 south l()I 19 
hous% lots 10, 11, ]2~ 2.3, ,.~.. 2]’ .,-,,uIl~
lOIS 2~ 2,3, 2ti. ~’. ]07 ~oUt]} D’d ">’ ~q,~’.
1:I0 So~lth 1oI iS, ~-ee. 5 ~-,,lllh ]Dt.~ 1,~-.") ...... 19.:~

~mlth, Henry 1). 1.~tate, st.v. 41 .~outh h,t
21, bt)U.~P . ............................................... i.6~

~now(h.n..h}hl~ (’., ~.. 4 .~t}uth ],)t S ........... 1.06
Spenc,,r, IL ]4., s~c. ]5 Bn~dd,×’k ]oLs 1, 2,

3, 4,-7 .................. ’ l.)i;]
Strong, Alfred..~,-. ~Ti;:.{ii~]7;:~:i;;{"f=,:/:: .’-),i
SUI~l’~rll, 1.2. l~) Y.ct’. 41 ~outh I}t ~.) ..... 7,3
Turner, Benja]ulne J-2,.tlxh., ~,.. n,}’l~’l’~"l’tJi~

,~14, ,~.~, ~:].’~, .’¢40, st], .~t2, 8t32 ~t4, ,S-15,
.~45, ~47, ~4S, ,’~4.q, .%50, .~51, ,-432, ~);I ............ "~’_!.00

Unkn,}wn owners~ .~ee. 6 Bn~dd,)ek l;}Ls 11,
12, 13, see. 7 Bn~ddock ]el 2)), .~oc.

¯ ]3nldd(×.k ]oLs fi, I0, ~’. i) ]3nldd,~.k
Int 17, .~-~,. 10 Bm~ddoek }or ]4, sec. 36
s()Utll lot ]2 ........................ : ................... 3.:10

%Vills, Anni~̄ E., .’~’. nolh lot lIE3) ............... 41
Wade, ~V. It., .~c. 9 Briaddock lot 11 .......... 2~
Wells) {’. ]l., s¢~’. ~ Braddock ]ots 8, ]9, 2.q,

°5, =}7,, ~...9 Braddock lot 1.5, so’. 12
Br’addoek lot ]1, so:. 14 Braddock lot
1-2 of.q. loL~ 4, 5, 2.~ .............................. ... 2.~$

%Vetherlll, Mary .~., .~.e. 12 .~}uth hit 4 ........ l.~l
Wood, .M. I)., sev. 7 tln~ddock hit 14 ............ o6
~’oun~, J. A., st~. north loLs 1473, 1~]’2,

l~.M ._.). .......................... : ....... 1.10

FREDE)*~(’X W. W~],I~)~s,

Collector of Taxes.
l)nted April 7, 1909.

PROPERTYTO ~t,E f)%VNER.’4 O1." ABITT-
TING |aN THE Ft)LLOV,’IN(; NAMED 

Str~’ts of Seiners’ ]’oint City and to Whom it
¯ May Concern:

To the owner~ of pro~..rty a))utting on Main
avenue from New Jer~,v avenue t,) Bay ave-
nue; on. Delaware ave]~ue, Y~omers avenue,
Annle avenue and George street fron] ~laln
avenue to Fhty avenue and" on New Jersey ave-
nue irom Main avenne In lhe ~,Ve~t Jersey 4:
,~shore .Railroad COral.tony line and to all
whom It m,~" concern. Tnke.notlee that the
Commissioners of a.,~se.,~mcnt ~,f the elly of
Somers’ Point will sit at the City Hall In said
city of 8omers’ Point on Tuesday, the first day
of June, A.D., 1909, at the hour 0f Y..q0 o’clock- In
the afternoon, to a.~-~s tbe benefits conferred
upon the said abutt~n~ property by r~)-~n of
the pnvlng of the gnld streets with macadam
and abe curbing thereof, at which thne all
lm~rtlcs interested may-be present and be

.]A~[lr~ E. I~Ct’LL, City Clerk,
Of the city of 8omers’ PolnL

Dated May 5th, A. D., 1909.
A, HIGnEE) ~3oilcitor,

3USE, NINETEEN HUNDRED OPMAY, NINETEENHUNDBED

AN]) NINE, AND NINE, AND NINE, NINe, - atA~¢’s LA~DI~,:~. 3.. " - :
nt twoo’clock In tl~e afternoon of said day, at at awed’clock In the afternoon ofsald day, at at three o’clock in the aft~rn~n of said day,.

at Iwo o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at ..... u hat awe 6"clock In the afternoon of said day, at Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and ~outh Kuehnle’s Hotel,,’eorner At’lanllc and So t Kuebnle’s Hotel, corner Ailantie and ~louth at the Hammonton Hotel, ih the town of - ’ " ~-= - ~ -
~ehnle’s Hi)tel, corner Atlantle and South

Carolina avenue% in the city of Atlantlc City,
Caroltnn avenues, In the city of Atlantic Ulty, Carolina avennes, In the clly of Atlanlle CRy, Carolina avenues, In the city el Atlantic Glty, Hammonton, In the county of Atlantic and ER :AN L. HAMILTON, -

county of Atlantic and Stale’of New Jersey. county of Atl~xntlc and State of New Jersey. county of Ailantlc’and State of New Jersey: county 0f Atlantic and~tate of,New Jer~y. ~tate of~ew Jersey. [ H Counsellor-at-Law, " " .

All that certain lot or tmxct of ]and and
All thatlot, tract orparceloflandnndprem- All that ]ot,.truct or~reeloflandnndpre- All that eeytaln lot orplece~-gfground with A!l..the light, title and interest of Clr’iaeo L’oast:Pl~one .EGGH~ORLqTY~,2q.J. "

premL~s, situute All-ratio Citv,Athmtic County L,~es hereluafter particularly described, situate mlses hereinafter partlculary~aescribed, situnte the buildings and lmprov6_i’flents there6n Lavlgna in and to all !hat certain tract or lot .... :--- ............. = .....

in the elty of Athmtle Clty, In the county of erected, sltuate In the cry of,Atlantic City, In. of ]and, situate .In the town of Hamnionton,
ll-)OBE

and State of New Jersey, de..~.ribed as lot No. 2 In the clay of Ventnur~ In the county of Atlan-
Athmtic and Stateof New Jersey. the county of Atlantic and’~tate of New Jer- county of.Atlantlc and State of New Jersey," j~

RT ~L I~-GERSOLL,"
- tic and State of ,New Jersey. - Counsellor-a~Law.

In said mortgages: -o_~,,,,) .... ) ¯ ston,~ in the intersection of . Office:---Uurrie Building, - "
BeR’lnning at a point in the westerly line of Beglnning at a polnt In the easterly ]tne of ’ Beglnnlng at a l~int in the westerly line of .,*ey, d~crlbed according to[~ suryey made bounded and described as follows:

~
¯ " "a]’kerlt d and 31 "rile Co "ner Atlantic and South Caroline ave~.. -

Riddle avenue one hundred and tllirty feet Vassar ~quare distant three llundred fc~t
Delaware avenue one nun~red and twenty feet thereof by.E.D.l~Ightmlre,/C.~-L&.~,, dated ..... ,, ....... ,

north of the northwest coruer of Paclrle and
southwardly of the southerly line of Atlanuc north of the.northerly line of Paelflc avenue, February :a-3, 1904, as follows;’to wit:: ~. .he middle llne~ of 9/ c~ ~ i t - - N

Rlddleavenucsandrun.~tbence(1) westwardly
avenue and runs thenee (I) sduthwardlyalong and runnlng thence (1) wesBwardl~" parallel Slt.nateontheeaster]ysideofSLJamesPlaee street; thence(l) southforty-threedegreesand~ - | . ATLA~NTIC CITY,..]. .

and parallel with Pacific a~-eriue seventy feet; sald easterly line of Vas~r Square one 1tun- wlth .,mid Paeifle avenue seventy (70) feet; beginning at thOdistance of sla hundred and fifty mlnuteu east along the middle of31yrtle ] -|7 ........ -~ .... ---7-~-. .

thence {2) northwardly and parallel wlth Rld- tired and twentv-/lve feet more or less to hlgh thence (2) northwardlyparnllel wlth said Dela- fifty-five feet southerly from the southerlyside street Sateen chains Ix) the land of Joseph [T:~LI ~ CH ANDLER, " -" ....... -

dle avenue twenty-two feet and eight Inches; water llne of Atlantic Ocean; thence {2) south- ware avenue a. distance of’ forty (40) feet; of Pacific avenue containing In front or Montana; (2) gt right angles t,) MyrileMreet ] ~ -V ]’ounsei]or-at-latw - "

theuee {3) eastwalM]y and parallel wlth Pacific
wardly in same line If extended fifteen hnn- thence (3).eastwardl_y pam!lelw.lth ~!d Paclfle breadth on the said 8L ~amesPlace one hun- northyfOrty-slx degrees and te]~ mlnutes, e~st, [ -- ] Rod-ms ..........1 Io 4 Blae’---~?~ond~ ~---, ...Building-. . -

avenue seventy fL’X’*t 10 lhe westerly line of I¢ld- dred and seventy-five feet more or Qt.~s to avenue a distance 0~sevenIy 17u) lec~ mapomI dred nnd twenty "feel gnd extending of that twent chains; (3) at right an ales 
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Bachelor
and the Cat.

By STUART B. STONE.

Copyrighted, 1909, by .Associated
Literary Press.

~_ - - _ _’ _ . _ - _._ o =

The fluffy haired, hazel eyed young
lady was speaking of the play at the

The captain proudly raised his head,/
girded his flowery, high colored gown
about him and waded Into the zone of
glimmering light

"Hey, there! Dangerl Powderl
Come back, man!" bawled the specta-
tors. But Captain Grant strode grlmly
on. The last words of the lilac lady
rang In his ears--"You are good and
brave and true."

He heard the cat yowl frantically,
and he charged like an Assyrian host
"William, William, WHllamI" her voice
kept calling to him. The door was fas-
tened with a rusted padlock," but the

Bellevllle Operd House. captatn easily broke through the rot.
"It is the prettiest bit of sentiment, ten thing. "Brave and true, brave and

There’s the qualntest pair of lovers
and they go through fire, w:~er, perse-
cut.ion and plague, but it works out
beautifully in the end."

Thereupon bashful Captain Grant,
at the head of the table, sniffe~ polite
disapproval.

The cheery young bank clerk who
sat next to the hazel eyed girl told of
the "best selling" romance he was
r~ading. It was "The Loves of Laxly
Perllla," and Captain Grant frowned
at the title.

Then the young ma~4eaned over
and talked in low tones tc~ the fluffy
haired girl. The~ girl colored in deli-
cious bewilderment. The young man’s
merry eyes sobered, and Mrs. Ogden
Carter winked at Mrs. Newman Ap-
pleby across the table. Captain Grant
saw The byplay of hearts and growled
Into his plate of Boston beans. After
that, in a faint sweet cloud of hello-
trope, the lilac lady entered.

She was Inth, e early thirties, rather
tall and thln, w~th a wreath of glossy
black hair and big, gray eyes scatter-
Ing sympathy. Touches of lilac here
and there relieved the black.

The boarders "sized up" the new-
comer--some with a tinge of envy of
the sp]eI)dld, shining hair, others with
llstles~ conjecture as to whether she
came from Cape Cod or from Kokomo.
But Captain Grant looked covertly ttt
the lady and sighed-so manifestly
from the-heart that a llttle ripple of
amused wonder went around the ta-
bles. Blushing vividly, the captain,
arose and strntted hurrledty out: --=‘. .

.~The captain held little i3art In the
babble of the table, but next day he
spoke to Miss ]no]a Marshall, the-new
boarder, regarding the probability of

¯ , - . .- .
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STETSON HATS:

true," he kept repeating.
The structure was doomed, but here

Just within the door it was rather
dark and thick with smoke. He could
make out the barrels nnd tried to avoid
them. "Kitty, kitty, kitty!" he called.

He stumbled over something, caught ..........
at a barrel and plunged into its yawn-
ing top. His arms rammed into a soft, EJ.E("I’1U(’~%]~.

fleecy, chqktng mess. Scrambling up,
he overturned two others and rolled I ]~gal IS
on the floor. : ’"

Finally he r~gained his feet, covered
from hea~ to foot with the pulverized,
clinging substance. A cat howled
somewhere, al~d he turned toward the
door. Zenobia sat up6n her haunches
twenty feet ha front of the warehouse
spitting and "howling like n feline de-
mon. The captain stepped out Into
the light. He was covered, plastered,
blirled, frescoed, coated with" flour.

The crowd~.sttrred In the distance.
Tompkins, proprietor of the Golden
Rule, had arrived. "There’s no pow-
der," he exclaim,,& "Those barrels
contain flour. Come on!" The mob
came like n hurricane.

"Look at Captain Grant," they. shout-
ed gleefully--:"flour all over his dress-
Lug gown and on his face and hairl
Looks llke a’ghost!’’

"Well, i’ll be eternally JlggeredI"
fumed the captain¯ He kicked at the

~scr~eamlng Zenobla and, missing, near-
ly )fell upon: his back. Particles of
du~t adhered, to the flour, giving him
a glorious checkerboard appearance.
lie turned and ran from the madding
crowd, a white, gorgeous specter of
the night.

As he scaled the picket fence some
one call, ed to him, but he paid no heed.
He bounded down the little lane with

The person
who had called ran through a gate
and stood In the road to check him.
The captain, wild, chagrined, unsee-
ing, waved his arms, put on more
steam and growled deadly menace.

"William, ~Vtlliam!" called a soft,
sweet "voice.

The qaptaln, checking, flapped at the
flour i.n his eyes.

"0hi’ you are brave and true, but
you do look’llke a fright!" said Miss
Inola, and she broke down and sob-
bed before the cnptaln, taking alarm
again, could bound away.

"Tbere, there, don’t cry!" he admon-
Ished. "That spkfire Zenobla’~l all

rain. The lilac lady.smiled charming- Berserker vim and fury.
ly, admitting the shrewdness of the
forecast. From one labored confidence
in a day this man, who had sniffed at
the prospect of young hearts confiding,
attained to a-running comment of an-
ecdote and observation.

Miss Inola was gracious; so, after a
bit, noticing the capta!n and the lady
deep in discussion, Mrs. Carter smiled
at Mrs. Appleby, and the young..clerk
had hLs hazel eyed girl to himself,
with no one to snort because they
talked tn the low, earnest tones of
lovers.

Things went thus beautifully until
the coming of Zenobla. Zenobia was
plump and sleek and sandy and white right and will live to be ten thou-

san d."

Then he took her in his arms until
she became white with the dazzle Of
the flour.

Their Fortunate Escape.
2’hey hnd Walked halfway through

the park nt a smart pace. and she now
sank ~on a shaded bench. EIe seated
hlmse]f beside her. They were entirely
alone save for nn old man at one end
of their sent immersed In a book. Their
agitated conversation continued.

"Oh,’ tt is too drendfull" she shud-
dered, covering her Snce wi.., her
hands as if to shut out some unbear-
able sight¯

"FearfulY’ h9 agreed, deeply moved
and mopping the profuse perspiration
from his brow.

"Horrible:" she added. ’%1 cannot
bear to think of It. The loss’Of hope,
happiness, perhaps even life itself"--
~"HushF’ he interrupted, "Let us

strive to think of it no more or it may
grow to prey upon our mlndK"

"Pardon me," said the old man on
the end of the bench, his watery eyes
distended in lively apprehension. "Has
there been some awful disaster? Have
you been forced to look upon some aw-
ful tragedy ?"

The young couple regarded each oth-
er In some confusion¯ ttesitntlngly the

l-outh answ,u’ed: /"No, sir You see, we hd~’e Just be-
come engaged, and we were talking of
what a cainmlty it would hay6 been
had we never met."

Her Greenhorn Mother.
"l was going to Pntchogue," said a

woman at the Waldorf, "when 1 saw
sitting near by a ]lttle-glrl with her
mother, the mother evtdenUy a for-
elgngr, the child born in thls country,
both surrounded with bundles in the

streaked, like a faded tigress. She
was endowed with a cavernous yawn
and a hallt.,g, musical pur, and she
had a way of curling up on the pre-
cious skirts of women to dream fitful
things of the chase of the hard pressed
mouse,

The giantess of a cat was as a pic-
ture of gold to Miss Inola, but the cap-
tain detested all of her_ kind. When
Zenobia crept softly to the dining
room .and some unseeing barbariah
stepped on her ringed tall, so that she
squalled tn despair, it was a question
whether the captain did not chuckle
grlm]y.

Miss lnola~ loving Zenobla dearly,
could not help but hold it against him
In her heart Finally Zenobta, sighing
for sympathy, thrust her plum..~ sides
against the brouscrs leg of the captain,
le%ving soft, yellow hairs for remem-
brance. It n~ffected him like the clam-
my contact of a serpent.

"What do you see in that cat7" he
demanded¯

".More than 1 see In you," Mtss Inola
flared back "

That settled lt. The captain retired
to his den and trled valn]y to interest
himself in three vdlumes of the his-
tory of the Sudan, and Miss Inola,
petting and pampering the giantess
Zenobta, almost wtshed that she might
die. For a month Mrs. Carter and
Mrs. Appleby had only the young bank
clerk and the hazel eyed glr] for wink-
lag and̄  smlllng exchange.

The last ntght in the month the cap-
tain lounged disconsolately in his
smoking gown, dividing his time be-
tween a disseftatlon on Moroccan

inbandits a~l thb I~rversIties ?f~x~men lilac.
"The Moorish bandit is gruff, ~rim

and inured t0, hardship," read the cap-
lain and nodded, ~nowing they were
miles and miles away. forel~n way. The chlld was six. The

"She is the.~nly woman I could ever conductor came along, and the child
care a straw (or," murmured the cap- held out the tickets.
taln, alert and sighing, for Madam of
the Lilacs was only across the narrow
hall.

A full fed, lazy cat purred in the
corridor, descended the steps and
yowled for companionship in the yard

MANHATTAN SHrifTS
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" ’] want you to put" us off at Pat-
chogue.’ she snld. smiling at him. ’and
help us with our bundles, please. -My
mother’s a greenhorn. She doesn’t
know anything about traveling.’

"1 watched her until the two ar-

clock chimed 9. The cry was repeated
nearer.

"Flre! Flre!"
The captain bounded to the door,.,ar-

rayed like a rajah for glory. Miss
Inola almost telescoped him.

"Where is it?" she demanded.
Th0 window disclosed a fierce blaze

quite near. "’The Golden Rule ware-
house," answered the captain, and they
both descended hurriedly.

A crowd had gathered, shouting, ges-
ticulating, yet not venturIng near the
burning warehouse.

"Why don’t they put it out?" asked
Captain Grant.

"Powder stored there--barrels and
"barrels of it," volunteered some one.

Mrs. Annlebv aPProached Miss Inola,
"Your cat Zenobla Just went In there,"
~Mlss Inola moaned: "Poor little Ze-
noble! She’ll be blown into the moonl"

Captain Grant started to speak and
checked himself. Then, coloring vio-
lently, he announced: "Don’t go on In
that way, Miss Inola. I’m going to
rescue Zenobia."

Miss Inola stared, colored on her own
account and extended her hand, "Wil-
liat~ she called him for the first time,
¯ ’v.,, are good and brave _an~__~lle_." :

KE SER CRAVATS
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Y-~X7

~332 Atlantic Ave.,
Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City, N. J.

EL]’:(’T]U (’A:L.

E ectrfic Construction
E]ectrical I{l]gincers and Contractors,

lilu,;nnd Electrical Fixtm-t.% Invande.~;vnt
l~llnl)~ , Elt.clri,. ;’;i,..,ns :H’H1 }’]]eelrlt"

Su pplies¯
SOil’ .\g,~n|s 5,r I’ro,,ker-%Vh,,,.hq’ M,)IoL’s

;lilt] ~)y ] 1;1 ] } 111.%,

@

G¯Oo,

22 South Tennessee Ave.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

C’ort-~t .Phone 1721 I
]Jell ]’hone d575-A

The most beautiful Seacoast Resort

of South Jersey.

Situated on the Great Egg Harbor

Bay overlooking the Atlantic Ocean

where the balmy pine breezes from the

Main-land combine with the ozone

laden air of the Ocean.

F nest Boat ng, Balh]ng
and F shing.

Two Electric Railways and Steafl~-

boat facilities.

~ornera’ 1Point C~ty is destined

to become one of the greatest seacoast

resorts of the State.

Watch Seiners’ Point City Gr~,l

Overplayed His Hand.
"Sir," begau the bumptious appli-

cant for n Job, "I have been told that
you are looking for a clerk."

"So I am." answered the man nt the
desk.

"I suppose you want a person who
neither smokes, drinks nor swears and
never engages in games of chance;one
whose character is the best; one who
ls honest, industrious and thoroughly
capable; one who will stop at nothing,
consistent with his prlnelp]es, to fur-
ther the interests of his employer. In
short, a brtsk, intelligent all around
man who knows business from A to Z
and will never be caught napping? If
so, I am the individual you are look-
Ing for."

’"You will pardon my diffidence, I
hope," said the man at the desk. "If
you ar)~ half ns competent as you

m~m-~a be I feel myself unworthy of
ec[~-’n2ng your boss. Good morning!"

--Birmlngham Age-lierald,

i~lammonton Transfers.
l.:dward ~’atht-art et. ux¯ to Antonio Torah- OPTICIAN.

sello "da Franeise, b" s, ml}l side 31:fin fond

and in n°rth e°rner ’)f lhe ’~¯h’:H)l h°use ]°t’ [ EY ESconlnining" "~"__ ".,eras" 15 <,lnnre r,~s, ~ I,;’xX).

IAly I:% VV. Byrne.,~ el. vir¯ to Antonina Tell,
1~x147 ft. we.-q side %Vashh~gton st. 550 fl.

northwt.~t from the sid,, ,)f i’]ea.~mt st¯ deed of
{’l)ll~l l¯n];ltlOll, ~].

Xali,’ l{,)lh’r or. vir. I,) Anloninn TeD, de-
scribed ns nl)m,. ~2.:)00.

"W,)rkin,_-m,.n’s L. A" ]L A~..,x)¯ to William 1,,

]3hwk. c,.nlr,, el" I)],l [’,)lu]nl,ia Road in em:lrse
of the norlhwe.-.t .%de ,)f 11.. (_’. \Veseoal’s ]:rod,
17 -u.res: ,-,.hire ,ff l )]d (’ohlnlb]ll rigid at south- [
We..-I vorlwr ,>f n tlnwl of huld (.onYpypd to

are nn E’~’ery Day lh>s>~.e.,,’slon. They don’t
.~ee.m verb- wonderful untrl you ]c~e Ihem.

It doesn’t make the affllefion m~y ~_asler
to bear, lo know lhat yon are probably to
"blame for not eonsultit~g us in lime--that
the right Ul:~%ses at Ihe right lime would
have .~,tved lhem.

Don’t let this be your experience..
C0nsult us in time.

’I:’r’""’\Ti"""""’TY’2"n~"~]’~:"’""’~>*1®IL.W° Bet ts. R. D.,
Granted Liquor Licenses.

Tl~e ~e Specialist and Jeweler,¯ rh~,l,.,.n n,:,,,r n,-e,~.-.- ,,-o,’e g~..m~a The.,-I
[y },y .hide,’ l-:. _\. 11igbet" :L’~ follows:
Robert Ew.,n, Joseph ,-;niffm, {’lmrles B. ] Atlantic Avenue,

Kind, Frank 3]artinella and Fred. l,eonelli, Neai- Maryland Ave-, Atlantic Clty, xN. J.

l]tlt’lla ViMa Township; ,JgH])e.q Baker and
13~n’g," \V. NorerDs.% 3!ny’s l~m(ling; Lou].~el

}]. Hus.,uql, %Vil]i:m~ I;ent, r,)L,~ky nnd Charles.~ ~=’s-’e’sas~~=~l~~~

A. Styron, thdl,)wuy Tmvnship; ])aniel H. 
Gray, IAnw~x>¢t; .2ohn ].:. AndeL~on, Ab.~(w’on; } ’
Lm]is 21. Barrptt, Ph,a.,mnlvilh,. 0

Electric Railroad Schedule. 0

IEollrt th)uso ,~tath)n--North : 7.5!), 9.’>-2), ]]¯2"2

:%. II]." ].]2~, " ¯>’ ~ - ">) ]l ">),̄._~, ..).14, ~.--, .__ p. n~. Soulh: 12.15,
5.51,,’L~], 10.15 a.m.; 12.23, 2.15, ;1.15, 6:~}, 9.25 p.m.

31Mn .’Stnt],m--Norlh : S.01 a.m.; lAG o.lt.p.nL
South : 5.4!}, S.21 :L m.: 1~.21, B.21 p.m.

SmMfl-y service the .~une with the exception
of the !).’>_2 :L m. Nort)l, Which does not slop nl
thp I ’,)urt ll,mse Sh~tlon.ns on weekdays.

4-

Post-Off-me Hours.
The malls close at the l~)st-olliee a.~ fi)llows:

Nort h--7.45 a.m. :md 5.00 p.m ~outh--~.00 a.m.,
12.10 m~d 6.10 2). m.

51rill is e,,1}evted from the mail box nt the
Court ttouse Sh~tlon at 7.45 a. m. and 5.00 p. m.

May Tides at Atlantic City Inlet.
-- - High Low

A.~. P.-~. A.~d. P.~t.

15 .’~atnrday ................ ~. :l..~’l 4.34- I0.12 20..50
16 ,~unda.v. .................... 4..5,’I 5.o-.5 ll.07 21.-15
27 .Monday .................... ;-).52 6.14 II.5~ .......
]8 Tuesday ................... ~.44 7.00 .:]-5 ~47
]9 %Vednesd:iy ............. I 7.:1t 7.;’~9 ].°5 1.35

Thur:sdnY ................. el.’-.>2M..’~ ill "2.. L~0
" ~ "’ 9.2.221 Friday ...................... }.1. ;3.00 :1.(~

22 ~tur~lay ................. 10¯02 10A0 :LS0 3.55
2:1 Sunday ................... 10.M 10.5,’1 4.?,6 4.44
24 Monday .......... 11.50 ll.d0 5.28 5.:]~
~3 Tues~l;D" . ................ I .4.-) 6..o0 fi.,’:I7
26 "Wednesday. ............. ""i~5 K40 7.23 7..~
27 Thursday ................. 1.40 2.:~1 - 8.{~5 8.40
~’~ Friday, .................... " 2.:~ 3.24 &55 9..%
29 ~aturdny ................ 3.:B 4.10 9.~ 10.2~3
30 ~mM:r)’. ................... 4.Z~ 4¯.,0 10¯:~0 12.10
.Oil 3h)j~day:.:._.:..: ...... :.:.. _ 5.10 _ 5::10 11.10_11:,5.3

For high or low water at May’s Landing add

to given ttme two h6urs und fliXeen nilnute~.

FOR

Boys and Qirls
/
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_---- SHOE

TRADE MARK.

This Stamp on a Shoe
means

QO:OD WEAR
Largestoek of lhls ce]ebruted ]lne of

shove on hand.

All leathers, different styles.

4 ay’s Landing
Water Power Co.

below. The captaln shut his mouth rived at their destination, and 1 think
tight and went back to learn bf the I. have never seen n more polite little
banditti. The Dutch windmill of a ~!rl or a. more seemingly dutlful

daughter. It was quite evldent to my
mind that she meant no dlsresl)eet to
her mother by calling her by what
would seem to us to be an opprobrious
epithet. Sb, had merely adopted one
of our slang words as the very best of
Engllsh."--New York Press.

I
Trouble’d Eyen In Death.*

"IIow Is thts? 1 thought you dl~
liked your mother-in-law, and here
yuu are earrylng flower/~ to her
grave ]"

"Exactly! She hated ’em."--~ollrnal
Amusnnt

The Uses of Scenery,
He f]r, ok]n~ throug.h hts glnss)--

~Ybere’s n ~],)rtous glnoler which we
t~hall, soon r~ch. She--0h, won’t it
make a l~vely background to my blue
frock !--Me~gendorfer Blatter.:

Her Claim.
Mrs. Gilh, l--Fo there Is n tablet In

your trnnsel,t ¢ ,,r memory. Did she
do nnyth]:’.’" I)rlng l)eol;le Into the
chnreh? Mr:~¯ Perry Well. I ~ess!
~ho wcre a new h:lt every Sunday for
thre~ yehrs--IJnrper’s Bazar.

... -. ". .
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/ en’s, Youths ’ and Hand

B
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SUiCs
We guarantee styles, fit ° and finish equal to any merchani tailo~-made d lothing.:

The quality Of our goods offered, and our low prices sp.eak, for themselves." "

.,~b ¯

.!

-.i

Also

, en’s Blue 5 rge SUits .. ’
fancy worsteds all up-to-date styles-in Brown,--G, rays and Greens.

$7.g0, $10£00, $i2.00, $15.00, $18.00 "
None better made at theses prices. ’,

f

-i

gpecial Inducements In Children’s , Suits
,N~Ve have a large assortment of Blouses; Buster Brown, Norfolk-Suits, all the

]~atest styles and shades,, ff6m the best tailors in the. county, trimmed anal made: up very:
¯ nobby, our prices are ’ - ,

,n.so, $2, ,3, ,4, /6,
Suits which are worth.double in value.

?

I

YOU /~.UST WEA~ RALSTON SHOES T{O KNOW THE ]~EAL
MEANIN~ OF THE WO~D ~ALSTON.. ’- -

j They are the only Shoe made¯ on fool moulded las~ts;, they. need no breaking in.
Come in and let us show you. Price only. 54.

I
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Men’s and Women’s $3 Shoes and Oxfords Russian calf, gun metal, ~atent 3-

Wom n’ Ox o d i ’
kid, nobby, up-to-date paient colt ......... . .............

¯
""- o 9

Men’s and Women’s Shoes ind Oxfords equal-to any $5¯ ;fade. In all leathers, -

welted and stitchedsoles, newest t0e.shapes, all size.~, great inducement... ~o~11~

Boy’s and Cirl’s Shoes French calf, blucher styles; s:out soles, broad toe "
shape, sizes from 9.to 5.1_,; .special for to-day ........................ ...i..:..:.- 9~.C

Men’s & Women’s $2.50 Shoes & Oxfords. This lot¯compris~s of 500 pairs 51ucher
style patent colt skin, gun metal, Russian kid; all size~, special forte-day.., $]1o47

i -
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Housecleaning is.at hand and to Refurnisl’i your
Home you ,will require new , -.

CArPeTS & IRUGIt
There are. many New Designs this Spring to suit every taste,

" and you can find them all h’ere. Brussels, Ihgra!n,Velvet and
others..Also a complete stock of. Mattings and Linoleum.-
If you are in need of

Nill Work,
Both Phones 32.

OFFIC:E,

299 N. Missouri Ave.,
Atlantic C~ty, N, J.

3~’IJ]L’~qTL~II:E & CAlIPh. :’-- ..

this Is the place to purchase. Everyth!ng for every home, to
suit every taste and every ’income. .

Mill and Yard"
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

~ Are In Need of

I
I ill Work
I " Give us atrial.

i
We Mal~e Prompt Deliveries

To May’s Landing.

Henry Kann
Lumber Co.,

i

"Th e l e ord"
_will be mailed toaw
address In the United
States, postage pre-

paid, for

,1.2s
per annum; in advance.

o o

ll®illl, Qorman & Rigb 
Atlantic arid Tennessee Avenues,

Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City, N. J.

The Gig~r Of Quality.
Our "El Proctor" and "Brkle Clgarros" ard unequalled.

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co,, Philadelphi& Pa:
"t

Sold }~y the Water Power Company StoLe, Rilfley &. son, "

John :Pratt, :Morse & Comlumy and ~eorge.N. Beebe..
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